CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION

JONES POINT PARK ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT STATUS UPDATE

COUNCIL WORK ROOM AGENDA

JUNE 27, 2006

I. STAFF PRESENTATION
   A. History of Design Option Issues and Council Recommendation

II. NATIONAL PARK SERVICE PRESENTATION
   A. Update on the Jones Point Park Environmental Assessment Issues and Process

III. COUNCIL DISCUSSION

Individuals with disabilities who require assistance or special arrangements to participate in the City Council Work Session may call the City Clerk and Clerk of Council's Office at 703-838-4500 (TTY/TDD 703-838-5056). We request that you provide a 48-hour notice so that the proper arrangements may be made.
Jones Point Park

City Council Work Session
Update on
Jones Point Park Environmental Assessment Process
June 27, 2006
Pre 9-11 Design Concept

- Encompassed
  - Historical
  - Recreational
  - Environmental
Pre 9-11 Approved Park Design

- Two Multi-Purpose Fields
- Approx. 250 Parking Spaces
- Historical Components
- Environmental Components
Public Process

- Park Design after 9-11
  - 9-11 Security Impacts Parking
  - Results in Review of Park Design
  - Work Group Appointed to Review Options
  - Options Forwarded to City Council
  - City Council Recommendation to NPS

June 28, 2005
Schemes — Forwarded to City Council by Work Group

“Yates Garden/Old Town Civic Association Compromise Plan”
Scheme A - Approved by City Council and Forwarded to NPS
Jones Point Park Process Update

- June 27, 2005       City Council Public Hearing
- June 28, 2005       Decision to approve and recommend scheme A to NPS
- Fall 2005           NPS begins JPP Environmental Assessment and conducts Open House
- June 27, 2006       Work Session with City Council

National Park Service Update and Presentation on the Jones Point Park Environmental Assessment
“Yates Garden/Old Town Civic Association Compromise Scheme”
National Park Service Jones Point Park Environmental Assessment- Alt. 1
National Park Service
Jones Point Park Environmental Assessment - Alt. 2
National Park Service Jones Point Park Environmental Assessment - Alt. 3